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OT1AlGIO BlJEIOI1RiIIC PIOiWBR BO!AIR[) 
----l 

R,ESOLUTION ;M\\KING AND LEVYING A ISPECIAL 'RATE 

General Extens.1on Doan 1964, £150,000 
TN pursuance and in exercise of the ·powers rvested in it in 
tha.t behalf by the Local. Authorities Loans Act 111956, the 
Otago Ekctric Po,wer Board hereby resolrves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose oif prorviding for the · repayment 
of the principa1, interest, and other charges on the board's 
General Extension Loan 196:4, ±)1150,000 authorised to be raised 
by the Otaigo !Blectric Power Board ,under the Local Authorities 
Loans :Act 1956 for the purpose of further reticulating the 
board's inner area of supply !including ,the augmenting of 
eX1is:ting lines and substations and meeting costs incidental 
thereto, 'the Otago Blectric P.orwer Board hereby maJkes and 
levies a special rate of one-elervehth of a penny (1/i1d.) in ·,he 
pound on the capital rateable rva:lue of all rateable property 
within the Otago 'Electric Power 'District; and it is hereby 
forther resolrved ,that such special •rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate payable yearJy on the 1st day of April in each 
and every year during the currency o;f the said General Ex
tension •Loan 1964, ±J1150,000, or until the said loan has been 
fully repaid;· and the special rate be and the same is hereby 
appropriated and pledged as security for the repayment ·of the 
said -~oan and for payme11Jt of interest thereon and other 
charges under the securities to · be issued in respect of the 
said loan." 

The above resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Otago Electric 1Power Board held on the lt5th day of 
September 1964. 

,J. ,J. IMdK!N!IJGIHTI', !Chairman. 
!A. IM. OAIMPIB!ElLL, Genera,! Manager. 

WEiI.JIJ:UNGmON iOIJTY OOUNiOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

W e!Ungton ONy Duncan Terrace Hows<ing Doan 1964, of 
£129,000 

THE following res•olution was duly .passed at a meeting of the 
WeHington Oity 1Council held on the 1111th day oif November 
19'64. 

'Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 119156, the 
Wellington City Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, :for the purpiose oil' providing the annual .charges on a 
loan of one hundred and twen!ty-nine thousand pounds 
(£129,000) to be known as the Wellington Oity Duncan Terrace 
Housing Loan 19'64, of £1Q.9,000, authorised to be raised by the 
Wellington Oity Council under the above~mentioned Act for 
the purpose of erecting accommodation for oJd people and 
rentail units for the public, the Wellington City Council 
hereby makes a specia1 rate of thirty-nine one-thousandths 
o,f a penny ,(0·039d.) in the pound on the rateable va1ue (on 
the basis of ,the urnmproved valrue) o.f all rateabie property 
within the whole of the City of WelHng,ton; and th:at the 
said special rate shall be an annual-recurring ra:te during the 
currency o.f such loan and shaU be payable yearly on the 1st 
day of April in each year during the currency o:f the said 
foan, being a ,period of thirty-lfive ('35) years, or untiil the loan 
is fully paid off." 
391118 F. W. PR;JJNGIB, Town Clerk. 

MOUNT ALl3EiRT BOROUGH COUNCIL 

IRESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Tram Track Roading Redemption Loan 1964, of £4,700 
IN pursuance a·n:d exercise of the powers v,estted in it ~n that 
behalf by the Munfoiii,a1 Co['poraJtJiionlS Aot 1'954, the Looa[ 
Alllthorities Loiarus Aot 1956, and ocf every other po,wer in thrut 
behalf enabling it, •the Mount A1bert B!o•rough Council hereby 
resolves as follows : 

"'Ilhat, for the purpolSe of proviiding the pdncipa:l, interest, 
'and other charges on a lo1an o'f £4,700 known as the Tram 
Track Roa:ding Redempltio'n Doa:n 1%4 o,f £4 700 for the 
purpose of repay!ing on maJturilty thalt portilon ~f the Tram 
Tr~ck R10 1a:ding Lmin 1-955, whfoh maltures on 26 November 
1964, the Moun!t AJ!bertt Borough Oounci1l hereby makes and 
levies a sp~cial rate olf decimal nought noughit five of a penny 
(0·005d.) 1.n the pound on the ratealble va:lue on the basis 
of the capt1a[ value of a:11 rateaible property in the 'Borough 
o.f Mount Alb~t; a:nd thaJt. sudh special mite shall be a'n 
annually recurring ralte drnrung the currency oif such 101an 
and sh!a:H be payaible yearly on the 3:1sit day otf March in 
ea?h and ~very year during th,e currency of such loan, 
bemg a penod of 12 years, or until the loan is fully oa1'd 
off." J.: 

Giv~~ under the, common seal of the Mayor, Oounci1lms. 
and Citizens of the Borough oif Mount Albert, this 12th day ·of 
No1Vember 1964. 

[L.S.] 
3943 

F. G. TURINEJR, Mayor. 
M. C. BNSOIR, 11own Clerk. 

BUIIJI.:ER !EJIJFJ011R,]O IPiOIWBR! rBIOIAJR'D 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

'Reticulati'On Loan No. 1, £60,000 
PuRSU'ANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 the Buller 
Electric Power Board hereby resolves as foJ.lo~s: ' 

"That, for the purpose of providing ,the annuail charges on 
a loan of £60,000 authorised to be raised by the Bultler Electric 
•Power Hoard under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of _carrying out further reticuiation, installing load control 
eqmpment, and replacing a ,pipe line, the said Buller Electric 
Piower Board hereby makes a special rate of decimal two seven 
of a pei:iny 1(0·12/7d.) _in the pound upon the rateable value (on 
the basis of the cap1taJ value of aJl.l ratea:bile ,property in the 
BuHer Electric Power District, comprising part of the County 
orf Buller an1 the whole of the Borough of Westport; and 
that the special. rate shall be an annual-recurring mte during 
the curre1:1,cy of the loan and be paya~le yearly on the ht day 
of June. m each and every year durmg the currency oif the 
loan, bemg a ;period of 20 years, or untH the loan is fully paid 
off." 

:r hereby certify that the above is a tr.ue and correct copy 
0:f a r"'.s~lution passed by the Bul1ler Electric Po.wer B-oard at 
a meetmg held on the H th day of November 1964. 
3927 G. G. HAW\E,S, Chairman. 

WA]M:Atrn WEIST OOU.Nrr'Y OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural Housing Loan No. 2, 1964, £20,000 
PURSUANT to the Local AuJtihmliltlies Loans Aot 1956 the 
Wa:imate Wes,t Oounty OouncH herelby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of pmviiding the annual clharges on 
a ~oan of twenty th?usand pounds i(\£20,000) authorised to be 
rnl!sed by . .'bhe Wa1maJte West CoIB]ty Oouncil under the 
aborve-menibvoned Adt f?r the purpose of pflOIWdoing advances 
under the Rul'~l Hous,mg Adt 1939, the said Wa:im'rute Wesit 
County Councrl hereby makes a specia:l raite of decima[ 
nought five one Pt:nce (0 ·051ld.) in the £, .on the rateable 
viaJue ( o~ the baslrs oif the ca:plital vaJue) of all ralteable 
pm~evty m the OounJty of Waima1te West; and that such 
spec1a:l rate shat! be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan and be payable ha!lf yeiady, the firstt 
such payment to be made 11Jot 1a!ter than six monltths aifteir 
!he dalte o,f payment of the first insta1menlt and subsequenitly 
m ea~h and every year during the currency of the loan being 
a per'l'Od o:f 25 years, or u:rutii the loan is fully paid ~ff." 
3940 W. J. HBAIRIN, Oourilty Clerk. 

FEIILDING 1BOIROUG!H OOU!NOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Penstoner Flats I.;oan 1964, £30,000 
P(!R~UANT ,to the Local Authorities Loans Aot 19156, the 
Fe1ldmg Borough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"T1hat, for the purp?se oif provi1ing the annual ·cha11ges on a 
!oan o~ £30,000 authonsed to be raised by the 'Fei,lding Borough 
Council. under the a:bove-!11en1ioned Act for -the purpose of 
purch~smg .Ia!ld and ereotmg accommodation for old peo,p[e, 
rhe sai1 Fe11dmg Borough Council hereby makes a special rate 
of decimal two one four of a penny (0·21114d.) in the pollld 
upon .the rateable value (on the basis of unimproved value) 
oif all ra~eable property of the !Borough of ·Feildiing; and that 
the spec1,al rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
curr~n~y of the loan and be payabJe. yearly on the 1st day of 
~J?f.111 m ea~h and every year during the currency of such foan 
bemg a penod ?f 30 years, or until the loan is fully paid off.'; 

I here.b)'.' cer:tify ,that t.he. aJbove resolution was duiy passed 
at a meetmg of the Fe1ldmg Borough Counci,l held on the 
rnth day of November '1'9164. 
39l2!8 C. E. G. 1JEWIELL, Town Clerk. 

TAJR:A!NAKI COUNTY OOUNCI,L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
----; 

W aitara Rfiding Water Supply Area Dolan 1964 
PURSUANT to the Loca,! Authorities Loans Act 1956 the 
Taranaki County Oounci'l hereby resolves as foHows: ' 

"That, for the purpose of pro,viding the annual charges on 
a loan of £:20,000 authorised to be raised by the Taranald 
County Counci_l ;under the aboye-me_ntioned Act ,for the pur
P(!S~ of prov1dmg water ret1culat10n within the Waitara 
R1dm,g. Water Supply Area, . the said Tarana:ki County 
Council hereby makes a spec1a!l rate of decimal two one 
seven pence (0·2J17d.) in the pound upon the ra,teable value 
of all rateable property !n the Waitara Riding Water Srnpply 
Area; ai:d that the special ra:te shall be an annual-recurring 
rate dunng the currency of the loan and be payable on the 
4th day of Aug!,lst in eacp and every year during the currency 
of the l?an, bemg a penod of 30 years, or until the loan is 
folJy .paid off." 
3964 J. S. P:UTIT, County Qerk. 


